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Wha. , ·n fac -, are our ch.o ~ces? 
It,s easy eno . g ·~ 0 1 m.ake a mark on the· b.allot p ,apers., 
but ·when yo r call up papers alrive, what are yo ·. r 
. ~ . ? op. ions . 
* 
e .2 years of compulsory military· se· v~ce,, p l i. -s camps .. 
• camps, (i you have .alread.Y comp ete,d your ~nitial 
··ain~ng) 
• 6 years of alte .na _ive service ~fy,01u qu.alify ·.e.,·o e··. he 
Bo.ard for Religions Objec .1 ions as bot .. · a rel~.gious 
objector and a. , n1v·ersal .Pacif·st .. 
A t -oug.h more • eop: e are a.ccepted by ·.· he· Boa d 
yearly,. no provision ~s ma : e for those who ,object to 
servin.g on moral o · politic.al groun.ds .. These people a-e 
face 1d with a possible 6· y·ea ·s :in ja~]~ Many· .Peop[.e are 
lea.ving the co I ntry t 
These 1choices a : e becomi- g incr,easin.gl,y difficult to 
make in a country· where civil w·ar is ,esca ating d,ai y. 
, ,r ' 
The End Co.n~ c1i . · ~o.n I a-· 1 p,a~gn (EC·C) has w·orked 
for .a c a ge at · I 1e-· ... e law · w·hich force people to 
• · !I! • If! oi II par ,1c p.a ,e n .a c v1 wa.r .. 
·we h.av 1e concerned ou -el ·es -- "th t ·1e p -ig'ht of 
conscie,nt",o,n· .. ob· ec I or •. 
c: . 
·we .have called f 01 . h,e . ig·h . o· . con ·. cripts. to refu · e · o 
enter ,he to,wnsh"p. and ·.· amib~a 
We ·· .ave expressed .a con.c1ern for the growing mil ·ta.risa ~ on 
o o. r .·ociety and the effec· ~tis · aving on a 1 South. 
Africans. 
We hav·e sh.o,w ,., t · -·ough our · ·. orkin.g for a Just P·e.ace 
Camp.a~ gn,. wha an a e1na. iv,e nat1onaI · ,,e.rvic,e co,·uld 
be, ..
If we wa·n1 peace, we m .-_· .. work or ju.stice. 
Wh.at are _h.e· elec 10 ca:ndida, 1es in. your c,o,nstituency 
·working for? 
·whia _ c.an y·o do? 
• · ra~se th,e issues w~t yo1ur local elect~on candidates .. 
• w , ite to , h·e ·p , ess ... 
• Join us~ 
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1 'W,OUl:d lik,e to: 
• Receive E1CC 1ma11 and media 
• 1Distr,ibute ECC rm,edia 
• Atten,dt an ECC hou,se meeti1ng 
• Host ,Bin ECC lhou1se--meet·in,g 
• 1B-ecome involved In ECC ,Carmpa,igns 
P,IHN relurm to:: 
E:cc, 1Roon, :227' Khollo1 HOUN,. 
,De YHll1,r1 Street, 
Johanneabu,rg 2001 
WAR tlS NOT ,c ·0 1MPULSORY 
LET'S CHiOOSE PEA,CE 
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